
TH) KONETARY TIMES
George proposes the amalgamation of the Departmnents
of Customsa andi Inland Revenue whichi scenis ta be a
logical consolidation.

Dealing specifically with tht developmient of our
country's natural resources, Sir George says: . In layingdona poiicy to be Aopteti ini such matters questionsof great complexity will arise whichi must be treated
fromn a -omnprehiensivec point of view, anti whîch requirefor their elucidatioa the highiest technical anti profes-
sional skill which can be madie available.

"The carrylng out of tht policy when decideti on,anti tht rxcut ion of the nece(ssary works must, ofcourse, bc kIet tri thic particuilar Department dealing withthe ma11tte ill hâtId. This d(eparimntnal autonomy isncrssary for administrativu purposes, andi Must Clearlybe manan,; buit it haýs two tirawbaclcs. In the iirstp1ic it fl!sults in questions, being tieall with in a frag-men-llt' ry orl piiceal f;lshlicii wiltt suflicient con-ýsidrattion i olail their var-1is aispects; andi in the secondplace, ll threchnfral offirers of the Departments, beingmiainlyi pd with the proijecîs anti business Of themoment. have nlot sufficievnt timie to deal in a deliberatelainer wih il thtc problemsný invôlveti, many of which(Io nt dirctlIY cencern their owni Department anti may~onsequen1- belet sýight of altogetiher,"FIor example, almest every waterway mnay be conl-alderetid fromn at Ieîvt two Points of vlew. It iay 'betlilizti( tither for ur o f e navigation or for the pur-13crtf the production of power. Tsetaro objects May,nnd Proibably' wil, be9 antalgonistic te each othrr It Mayhappe-n that th(, Depairtmeint dea-ling wvlth one is flottht Depa);rtmefnt daIlilng wvith tht ether; ant inl that caseoint o-r bath cif the eatet wlll in all probability licfouti te Iobei actlng lnticpeclndtt. VCt it isý cleajr thlata- soti itaigen ca' onl. lie fo'ýrmiet on a carefl bal-an- (if all the consi-dte'atiow5 afferting tht subljeet.1Ht suIggestse tha;t theit Comisio.n of Conservationla flot a1dmqteîy( eqipe< ithl expertasitnewi-
<>utwblh th bet retIt annot b)e achieveti, anti thattht si7e of the Coms ithirtyêtwr, nembers, is la-voaenenîylarge, for practicai 'purose, Hit rtcom..mnentis the aIppoillnmnt of a um'ail Permanent Commis-s4ion of Ilhret, or atl thle moat fiv e m)embners, who sýhoultitieoeitr whIe time Ir, the work, anti wbo s;hoti

be Isls od b a stlaff of tleh elt experts Proc uirable,lthpir in Canad or clsewhete- Sir George lato in bcn.pImttltpon flis wl-(coasidee( report, which shouild
hav ( c ld." l atttrac(tiç)n f er b th L be a and C on -.gzrvtiv rnovnrntý which have sotc himbitions, an efficient civil ,servince.fthiram

WAIR AND SECUIîTUES

Thli WMr clouds in Europe have CaSt their shadowOVer the stock markets of Our Own continnt Men haveboen welghing tht linancial conseqece whih woulIdfollow aè conflilct bçtwecn the great powers of Europe.But, as thp. WVal Street Journal points Out, stress laCOmMOnlyV laid uipon the ma"ss4 of steurities tiealt in bytht bores nti toc, littie upon the enormOus wealthwhirh lies behlinti, andi ÎS ever ready to support them.This is rmaitay dule to the tact that tht. securite canbe more or less accurately measured , whle the aggre.gate weaith of the Commercial world la littie known.Mr. E', Tderry, a wveillknown French economist,estimates that Euirope pesgesses, at present, a1bout*r50,00o,oo0,000 nominal Capital in Public securitie,represtnting together the protiucing plant, tht working,capital et trade, commerce, anti agriculture, reserefor the future, etc. These secuirities increase annuaîlyby four or five thousanti million--; andi from tht easewith which tbey an be convete int mn>y they circulate from hanti to hanti just like coinage. The samething applies te bank notes, cheques, anti bUis ofexchange. la ordiaary tinies, he saya, that organizationwoek-s well, but cataznity la predieteti in case of a. gea-tirai European war.

It is not clear if tht term "EurOPe" '
Unitedi States or not; but, judgig frai» ti
of all commercial bourses, it lis a f air presta
it dots. Therefo>re, these $15o,0oo,0o<>
measure the "securÎtiesip of the c0l"Me»
What les behinti th-cm is showp in our Ne'
temporary's estimate of the wealth of th
world-

Unitedi States, 1912, computed ....
Great Britain, 1909, cemputet....
France, 1909, comput-ed ...... e...
Germany, 1909, computeti........
Russia, igio, computed ..........
Austro-Hungary, igio, estimateti..
ltaiy, 19oS, estimateti. ... .......
Spain, 1912, estimattd .......... *'Turkey, îgîo,* estirated ........
Belgiuni, 19o7, estimateti. .......
Hoilanti, 1909, estiniated .........

Switzerland, 1910, estimated.
Sweden, 1908, conaputeti.........
Portulgal, i910, estimateti........
Denmark, îgo6, estimated ........
Norway, îgîIo, estimated .. .......
Greece, 1907, estimateti......... -
North anti South America, excelit

Unitedi States, estimateti.......

Po pulatïW
ailli0 0s
95.3
45.0
40-1
64.0

146.8
51.3
34.0
20.0
34.0

7-3
6.0

14.0

3-5
5.4

2.4

Total . ..... . 640-0

* gypt and Tripoli both excluided.

The securlties are $x5o ooO,O0OO,'
wealth is $6oo,0oo,000,000, or'four t1irne
this is flot considered a suffitcient gu1¶8'f
bility, there la, bts ides, an anfl~ iicre
wealth Of between two and three Per cent-
to rentier assurance doubiy sure, and 087Y
perhaps as a silver lining to the black Clo

LA BANQUE NTERNAT10Ný

Judge Leet's decision regarding the Ch
o4licials Of La Banique Internationale
nouneed-

When?

SMALL CHIANGE

OnJy 361 days to 1914-

Congratulations to sir Frederick 'ray

Dynamite is no> frienti of the Wae 8b

Single tacks in Ontario may puncture

* * -w* l'i''You will find it in The Mýoneta'v i

Wilson scems to have as mucli Su1 Iuý
ber avallable as did Borden.

CaaIida's total trade for the twelV IT'one anti faine noughts dollars.

* **

Country.


